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.appellants tliafc the meaning of that judgment is that in no case 1888
•can separation be found unless there is evidence of a saparate ~ 
enjoyment of profits. W e do not think that is the meaning of tlia 
Judgment. In fact, in the passage quoted, the learned Judges 
say : “ a defiaement of the shares followed by entries of separate 
interests in the revenue-records in some estate only is an important 
piece of evidence towards proving separation.” From erideace of 
that kind, in our judgment, if there is nothing to explain it, separa
tion as to the estate in respect of which there has been a definemenfc 
of shares follovred by entries of separate interests in the revenue- 
records may be inferred. If the case now before ns had been 
before those learned Judges, they would probably have so w'orded 
ih e ir  judgment that no one might infer that in all cases proof of 
separate enjoyment of profits was absolutely necessary. To hold 
that tbere could be no separation proved in the ease of property 
in the hands of mortgagees unless proof could be given of separate 
enjoyment, would be to bold that a joint family whose sole property 
was in the hands of mortgagees could not, during the currency of 
the mortgage, effect or prove separation. We think that the learned 
Jadges in tbe case to which we have referred were only dealing witli 
the case before them, and did not intend to lay down rules o f  
tiniversal and exclusive application. This is a second appeal. The 
Judge in our opinion has sbowni by his judgment that he perfectly 
understood the law. There was documentary and oral evidence 
before him to prove the separation, and wq cannot in second appeal 
question the findings of fa c t: we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismisee($,.

He/are S ir  Jo7m Hdge, KL^ Chief Justice^ m A  M r. JiisUee Tyvrell.
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S in clu  w idow— G ifto fiin m o vea h le  p_roperty ly  husland— L ife-in ierest—M erit- 
^ lle  interest-—A lienable in terest—A p p e a l—Practioe— Change q f  p leading in-appeal.

The plaintiffi, alleging iiimself to he joiut in estate wxtli A ,  liis gi'and-uncle, sued 
tfl set aside an absolute gift of tlie liouse in. silit made by A  in favor of hia wife, as 
also tlie subsequent sale of the house by the wife to tbe defendant. Tiie lower appeli 
late Court, finding tliat A  was separate in estate from plaintiff andtlie sole and oxclu?

• Second Appeal 5To. 42 of 1887 froni a decree of Babu Kaslii NatTi Biswas,
Subordinate Judge of - Agra, dated the 25th jNTorember, 1888, reversing , a d,ecyef-. ̂  

Babu Baij Nath, Munsif of Agra., dated the Sfih April, 1§80.
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slvo owner of the liouse lield, the gift to tlie wife and the sale by her to defendant 
valid and dismissed the sxiit. On appeal to tliis Court plaintiff contended that he was 
the heir of the donee and that under the deed of gift she had no power to alienate.

HeZdf that the case put forward in second appeal hoing totally different from that 
which was origuially put forward and tried, the appeal should he dismissed.

Meld  further that fro:n the wording of the deed of gift it appeared that the hus» 
hand intended to give and did give to his wife an heritable estate in and power of 
alienation over the property the snhject of the gift and therefore Mie sale hy the wife 
■was valid.

KiiiijheJia'i'i BJiar v. ^rem  Chand D aii  (1) referred to.

• Aman Sinffbj a Hindu, made an absolute giffc of a hous5e of 
■which he was the owner to hia wife Ramo. Jn the deed be said :—

I, my issues, relations, shall have no claim in respect of the house 
sicfainst the donee or her heirg, and if any of my heirs does so the 
claim shall be false.” Upon the death of Amfin Singh, his widow, 
on the 24th December, 1885, sold the house to the defendant Mahin 
Lai. Plaintiff as grand-nephew of Araan Singh, alleging himself 
to be joint in estate with him, instituted the suit to set aside the 
gift made by him to his wife and also to eject the defendant p u r
chaser from the widow from the house.

The Munsif, holding that Aman Singh was competent to naake 
a Talid gift of the house to hia wife, observed that she had no larger 
power to alienate i t  than if she had inherited it from her husband, 
and decreed that the gift to the wife and the sale by her were only 
valid during her lifetime and would not affect the reversionary 
rights of the plaintiff.

On appeal the learned Subordinate Judge found that Aman
Singll was separate in estate from plaintiflp and the sole and exclu-? 
give owner of the house in dispute, and therefore had a perfect 
right to make an absolute gifc to his wife, which he did, and that 
his wife was free to exorcise her uncontrolled power of alienation 
ovtr the property iu dispute. He therefore dismissed the suit.

On second appeal it was contended that it has not been shown 
that the house in dispute was the wife’s and that even
then she could not absolutely alienate it.

Hoij. Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Munshi, Bam Prasad, for 
f^ppellani ' ‘ -

(1) L L. E., 5, Calc., 684.



Mr. Ahdid M ajid  and Pandit Moti L a i, for the respoudeni;.

E dge, 0 . J .—In  this case the plaintiff brought his action to set Kakhia. 
aside a deed of gift and a deed of sale. The deed of gift was made l a 5,
by the husband of Musammat Earao in her favour. I t  was a gift 
of immoveable property. But the plaintiff alleged as the fonnda* 
tion of his case that the property was the joint family property of 
her husband and himself or his predecessors, and he claimed to 
have the deed of gift avoided on the ground that, under the circum
stances, the donor oould not give the property in question to his 
wife. He also asked to get possession of the property.

Now it has been found that the property in question was not 
jo in t family property, and that it was in fact separate property of 
the husband. Under the circumstances, the plaintiff failed to prove 
the case on which he came into Court. He, however, comes here 
in second appeal, alleging that he is the heir of the donee, and that 
she had, under the deed of gift, no right of alienation. It is need
less to observe that this is a totally different ease from the case that 
he originally made. I t  involves different considerations of facts and 
of law. In the case as now put forward questions would arise as 
to whether the plailitiff was in fact the heir of’ the donee or whe
ther he was the heir of her hnsband. However, although I  think 
that the appeal ought to be dismissed on the ground that it is a 
totally different case from the case which was put forward and tried,
I  think that even on the case as put before us the appeal ought to 
be dismissed.

I  am of opinion that the donor intended to give and did give 
an heritable estate and power of alienation to the donee by the 
deed of gift. He says I, my issues, relations, shall have no 
claim in  respect of the house against the donee or her heirs, and if 
any of ray heirs does so the ckim  shall be false.”

I t  appears to me that his intention was that he, the donor, 
should not, nor should any hejrs of his, interfere with the enjoy
ment and disposal of the property the subject of the gift. Jackson,
J ., in delivering judgm ent in  the case of JSunjhehari D h u ry . Prem -

(1), said as follows ?—
We understand it to be a rule of law, well established in thi$ 

ppurt, that a  H indu wife takes, by a will of her husband^ no naop ' 
fl'> I. L. R., 5, Calc,, 684 at p. 687.
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absolute right over the property bequeathed than she would take 
over such property if conferred upon her by gift during the life . 
tin /0 of her husband ; and that, whether in respect of a gift or a wi]{, 
it would be necessary for the husband to giye her in express terms 
a heritable right or power of alienation.”

The ruling recognises the conclusion that if the power of alieH® 
ation is giyeuj the power can be exercised, and it also is consistent 
with the rule of law laid down in paragraph 571 of Mayne’s Hindu 

' Law, 3rd. ed.j where the author says :—

“ Immoveable property, when given by a husband to his wife, 
is neyev at her disposal, even after his death. I t  is her sindhanum^ 
so far that it passes to her heirs, not to his heirs. But as regards 
her power of alienation, she appears to be under the same restric
tions as those which apply to property which she has inherited from 
a male. Of course it is different if the gift is coupled with an 
express power of alienation,’’

I  have said that if the power of alienation is given .to the wife 
by the husband in any portion of his separate, property, it follows 
that she has the power to alienate it.

Under the circumstances, I  think that the appeal should be dig-* 
missed with costs.

Tyreell, J .“—I concur.
Appeal dism issed.

before M r. Justice S tra igh t and M r. Justice M alm ood.

BAMPHAL EAI a h d  o t h b e b  ( D e s 'E n d a n t s )  'o. KAGrHUJTANDAKr PRASAB
(PlAISrTlOT).®

F tM io  tJioroughfare— OlstrucUon— H igM  to su e ^ S p e c ia l dam age—L ea se— 
R ight o f  lessee to sw ~ T re sp a s s .

The plaintiff, a liold(2r of a ten yeais' lease of the share and rights of one of the 
eo-i^harers o£ a village, sued, for the demolition of certain buildings and constructions 
on a plot of land within the area of the -village, on the gronnd that the public have 
been very much inconvenicnced in going to and coming from the road and in taking carts, 
jcarriagesj cattle, &c., and that he hy reason of liis own inponvenience* and also as lessee 
in possession of the entire rights of his lessor, has legally and justly a right to bring

* Second a,ppeal No. 1371 of 1886, from a decree of Mnnshi Matadin, Subordit 
nate Judge of Ghaziirar, dated the 28th February,’1886, coafirming a decree of Mauivi 
Iimmul Huqj Mnngif of Ballia, dated th^ 24th December, 1885. ' ' ■ ■ ^


